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when the lattei iaised the whip to strike his horse, Udajee
brought his spear to the rest, and said, that if Prutheeraj
struck the horse, he would spear him Prutheeraj was un-
armed, and so he went back to the town, and there began to
prepare a party to plunder Udajee's camp Chundrasunghjee
hearing of this, sent immediately to the Koonwur, to forbid
his plundering people who had taken refuge m the territory
of Hulwud Prutheeraj, however, paid no attention to these
remonstrances, but, when he had completed his preparations,
set forth to attack the camp Chundrasunghjee, upon this,
mounted his horse, and, riding to the camp of Udajee, dis-
mounted there On being informed of the step taken by his
father, the Koonwur forbore from his intended attack, and
angrily went away to Wudwan, from which place he plundered
the surrounding country After a time, he had collected about
two thousand followers, and, having been informed that
camels, laden with treasure, were on their way from Joonagurh
to Ahmedabad, he prepared an ambuscade, and carried off
the treasure The persons in charge having made a com-
plaint, the Mohummedan government set a reward upon
Prutheeraj's head, and sent after him a Jemadar with two
thousand horse This officer, when he found what the strength
of Prutheeraj's force was, determined to employ stratagem
against him He sent a man to Wudwan to say that he had
been detached for the purpose of levying tribute, and requested
Prutheeraj to accompany him The Jemadar took an oath
upon the Koran that he would commit no act of treachery
unless Prutheeraj should first deceive him, and Prutheeraj,
upon tins, joining him, they planned an attack upon Sheeanee,
which they successfully carried out, slaying Udajee Then
«sut' came upon the wife of Udajee, and she despatched her
servants to Prutheeraj to beg for the head of her husband
The Koonwur, however, had cut off Udajee's head, and caused
it be hung from a tree, and he sent word to the lady, m reply,
that he would not give it to her unless she came herself and
took it down The wile of Udajee came, and, girding up her
clothes, climbed the tree, Prutheeraj, meanwhile, abusing
Udajee, and saying, * Son I you raised your spear against me,
* true, but see now, how nimble I've caused your ivife to be at

